[Effect of magnolia vine lignans on cell division processes in the corneal and lingual epithelium of white rats subjected to long-term exposure to cold stress].
A study was made of the possibility of correcting with shizandra lignans of the cell manifestations of disadaptation in animals exposed to chronic cold stress. The stress was simulated by a 1.5-hour cooling of the animals to 28-30 degrees C for 28 days. The cell disadaptation test was used for determination of the level of pathological mitoses (PM). The processes of cell division were evaluated with the aid of the mitotic index and radioautography of DNA synthesis. Administration of shizandra to the stress-exposed animals for 28 days averted the stress-induced elevation of the PM level in the corneal epithelium. The use of shizandra lignans also promoted the normalization of DNA synthesis and mitotic activity in the tissues under examination.